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Abstract 
Crash injury severities are recorded in ordinal scales with fatal crashes ranking highest in the scale and property 
damage minor crashes ranking lowest in the scale. Various researchers have attempted to model injury severity 
outcomes by taking injury severity levels as either simple categorical variables or ordered categorical variables. 
The severity level of crashes vary with the collision partners, crash time, roadside activity characteristics and 
road inventory characteristics. Collision partner is the key attribute in determining the severity outcome of 
crashes, but severity of crashes vary even if the collision partners remain same. The influence of other factors on 
severity outcome may be fixed or random. This study makes an attempt to model the crash severity outcome for 
vulnerable road user involving crashes, crashes involving passenger cars and crashes involving only heavy 
vehicles using multinomial and ordered models. The model is developed using data from National Highway-6 
(NH-6,West Bengal, India), considering crash time, roadside activity characteristics and road inventory details as 
contributing factors. The crash severity outcomes are categorized into three categories viz. minor injury crashes, 
major injury crashes and fatal crashes. The study also attempts to identify factors influencing higher severity 
crashes.  
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Introduction 
Crash injury severities are recorded in ordinal scales with fatal crashes ranking highest in the scale and property 
damage minor crashes ranking lowest in the scale. There have been attempts of modelling injury severity 
outcomes by various researchers taking injury severity levels as simple categorical variable or as ordered 
categorical variable. In doing such models driver factors, vehicle characteristics, road and environmental 
conditions at the time of the crash are potential independent variables correlated with injury severity. Crash 
severity in a number of cases have been modelled as ordered categorical variables using ordered statistical 
models. The ordered probit (OP), and ordered logit models are the most widely used models in crash injury 
severity modelling. Kockelman and Kweon (2002), Abdel-Aty (2003), Khattak et al. (2002), Zajac and Ivan 
(2003), Donnel and Connor(1996), Duncan Khattak, M. Council(1998) used ordered logit and probit models for 
crash severity modelling. But it is suggested by many researchers that the ordered models which does not identify 
the effect of variable at each severity level outcome is not appropriate for crash data modelling, meaning that 
there is a restriction on what may influence one severity level should be included at all levels. Another restriction 
with ordered models is on how the independent variables affect the outcome probabilities of different ordered 
crash severities. This can be illustrated with an example. In ordered models injury severity outcome for single 
vehicle overturn crashes should either increase probability of fatality, the highest order outcome and decrease the 
probability of non injury crashes, the lowest order outcome or the other way. But in reality the single vehicle 
overturn crashes are less fatal or non injury crashes but more major injury crashes. In unordered discrete 
modelling framework estimation would result in parameter for single vehicle overturn crashes having negative 
coefficient for fatal and non injury crashes and positive coefficient for major injury. Thus for modelling crash 
severities use of ordered probability models may result in certain limitations. There are instances when unordered 
probability models provide better fit for ordered outcomes. Hu et al. (2010) used generalized logit model is used 
to explain the nominal scale accident severity data. The crash severity outcomes are random. The dependence of 
severity outcome on certain independent variables are random. Wang et.al. (2011) modelled accident severity 
assuming it to be simple categorical variable using  multinomial logit model and random parameter or mixed 
logit models. Although ordered data is discrete, application of standard or nested multinomial discrete models 
does not account for the ordinal nature of the ordered discrete data and the ordering information may be lost.  
In many cases the crash data of lower severity levels are under-reported. Consequently modelling crash severity 
as ordered categorical variable impose a risk of biased estimates. The choice of appropriate model for crash data 
modelling is still a debate. Toshiyuki et al.(2008) suggested use of ordered probit model with modified log 
likelihood estimate for crash severity modelling with underreporting in certain severity levels. The appropriate 
discrete outcome model suitable for crash severity modelling is much debated.  
Various researchers modeled crash severity outcomes to investigate different crash severity factors. Gray et al. 
(2008)  investigated the  factors affecting the crash severity of young male drivers taking into account the lighting 
conditions, crash time, and vehicle maneuver at the time of crash on the single carriageway of speed limit 60 
mph.  Kockelman and Young (2001) applied ordered probit models to examine injury levels variation with 
collision partners, vehicle maneuver at the time of crash and driver gender. Chih-Wei and Saleh (2007) estimated 
statistical models to identify whether a specific maneuver by motorcycle or vehicle (e.g., overtaking or changing 
lanes) is more hazardous to motorcyclists in sideswipe collisions at T-junctions. Quddus et al. (2002) investigated 
factors leading to increase in the probability of severe injuries of motorcyclists and identified that motorcyclist 
who is not from Singapore experienced higher crash severities compared to Singaporean motorcyclists. Abdel-
Aty (2003) applied ordered probit models for analysis of driver injury severity levels with driver age, gender and 
use of seat belt at roadway sections, signalized intersections, and toll plazas. Khattak et al. (2002) investigated 
injury severity on old drivers with alcohol consumption, road geometric conditions as curves, speed limits on 
roads, collision type as side swipe, head-on collision etc.  
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The injury severity outcome can be attributed to wide range of factors which is location specific. The 
investigation is also oriented on what causal factors of crash severity we want to investigate for a specific study. 
It is also important to find whether these factors actually contribute to crash severity level variation. As for 
example when we want to investigate the effect of highway geometric features of a particular class of road on 
crash severity level variation we study the effect of horizontal curves, lane width, median opening  etc on crash 
severity and find which are the factors that affect crash severity level variation and how they affect the severity 
level variation. This study is important to identify and address the factors which affect and increase crash 
severities.  
With increase in high speed facilities, worldwide and in developing countries, the trend of higher severity and 
fatal crashes in highways are increasing. The highways or high speed facilities are not limited access facilities for 
developing countries like India and functions similar to a multilane suburban highway with no interchanges at 
intersections. These highways in many developing countries pass through residential and industrial regions which 
generate slow moving goods carrying traffic and sometimes pedestrian and cycle traffic at certain stretches of 
high speed facilities which affect the crash severity outcome pattern. There has not been any systematic 
investigation of factors causing high severity in single and multi-vehicle collision on this high speed partially 
accessed controlled highway carrying mixed traffic. As a result, systematic treatments designed to address the 
reverse the trend of high severity crashes in these highways are unavailable.  
It is important to identify the effects of road friction parameters, road geometric details and crash time on severity 
outcome of crashes involving vulnerable road user involving crashes, crashes involving passenger cars and 
crashes involving heavy vehicles. The different severity outcomes for this class of highways can be attributed to 
the road attributes, road-side developments (industrial or residential) referred hereafter as road friction factors 
some of which may have fixed or random effects on crash severity outcomes. By knowing such factors, it will be 
possible to take precautionary efforts to reduce injury severities.  
With the above background the objectives of the paper is: 
1. Model crash severity outcomes as a function of road inventory attributes, road-friction factors using 
ordered  and un-ordered discrete choice models  
2. Identify factors influencing higher severity crashes for various vehicle combinations. 
The following sections give detailed description of data followed by methodological background, results and 
discussion and concluding remarks. 
 
1. Data 
The data can be divided into two parts first the crash related data obtained from the Police reports and the 
second the road inventory and roadside activity data is collected from field survey. 
The crash records used for this work is five years (2007-2011) crash records obtained from police records of 
60 Km stretch, of National Highway (NH-6) in India.  The details regarding a crash is intimated to the concerned 
polices station by individuals affected or present at the time of the crash and the police keeps a record of the crash 
details in hardcopy format. The received information maintained by concerned local police stations is the First 
Information Report (FIR) which is often written in local languages, and further investigation of the crash is done 
based on the FIR . The 60 Km stretch under study, between Kolaghat and Bally, fall in Howrah district of West 
Bengal, India. The seven police stations viz. Bagnan, Uluberia, Panchla, Sankrail, Bally, Domjur and Liluah 
maintain all the crash records for this stretch of highway. The crash records for NH-6 stretch mentioned above 
are collected from the police stations and details of crash records are extracted from the eye witness reports 
manually. From the FIRs of individual crash record, detailed information of the day and time of the crash, the 
vehicles involved in the crash, the crash type, gender of the driver of accused vehicle, victim’s gender, and injury 
severity of crash are obtained. The gender of the driver of accused vehicle and victim’s gender field in most FIR 
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reports are not filled. The severity distribution of 1464 crashes observed over five years (2007-2011) in the
stretch of NH-6 is shown in Figure 1 below.
Figure 1: Severity Distribution of 5 years NH-6 Crash Data
The National highway NH-6, mentioned above is a four-lane divided highway with raised median. The 
roadside activity characteristics referred hereafter as roadside friction elements are represented here with the 
elements like presence of industry, residential area, merging rural roads. The road friction elements affect the 
traffic composition and speed indirectly affecting crash severity scenario for highways. The road inventory 
details captured here are whether the stretch type is a segment or intersection and whether median opening is 
present in the considered stretch.
These attributes are used to develop a disaggregate crash severity model. The attributes that are considered for
modeling crash severity outcomes are given in Table 1. The crash severity levels considered in modeling are 
minor and property damage crashes (referred to as minor injury) major or incapacitating injury crashes and fatal
crashes in levels of 0, 1 and 2 respectively.
Table 1: Variables for Crash Severity
Variable No. Crash Severity Explanatory Variable Description
Crash Time
1 Morning Crash Indicator (06:00 – 13:59 hrs): 1 if yes and 0 otherwise (MOR)
2 Evening Crash Indicator (14:00 – 21:59 hrs): 1 if yes and 0 otherwise (EVE)
3 Night Crash Indicator (14:00 – 05:59 hrs): 1 if yes and 0 otherwise (NIG)
Road Characteristics
4 Segment Indicator: 1 if yes and 0 otherwise (SEG)
5 Median cut Indicator: 1 if yes and 0 otherwise (MED)
Road Friction Elements
6 Industry Indicator: 1 if yes and 0 otherwise (INDS)
7 Residential Settlement Indicator: 1 if yes and 0 otherwise (RES)
8 Rural Road Indicator: 1 if yes and 0 otherwise (RRD)
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2. Methodology 
The crash severities majorly depend on collision partners but, for same pair of collision partners same severity 
levels vary widely. The severity outcomes of crashes depend on the road features and crash time. These factors 
are responsible for the variation of severity level outcomes. The crash severities for crashes involving vulnerable 
road users, crashes involving passenger cars and crashes involving heavy vehicles are modeled with road 
characteristics, roadside activities and crash time.  
 The crash severity outcomes can be treated as discrete categorical data which can be thought of as ordered 
discrete data or simple categorical data ignoring the ordered nature. The performances of these models are tested 
and the appropriate model that can be used for crash severity modeling is suggested.  
The severity level outcome is assumed to have a set of alternatives (minor injury, major injury, and fatal 
crashes). These alternatives are assumed to be liner function of observable characteristics as vehicle collision 
partners, crash time, road inventory details etc. In multinomial models the linear function that determines the 
outcome of observation n may be written as in equation 1. 
iniiin XsevU )(                                                                                        (1) 
Where, sev is minor injury(0) or major injury(1) or fatal(2) 
            i is the vector of estimable parameters which may be fixed or randomly distributed 
            Xi are observable characteristics 
            in is the random error term (normal for probit models and Gumbel for Logit models) 
Observed severity inininin sevUsevUsevifUY )2(&)1()0(,0  for nth observation. 
The extension of binary probit model to multinomial case is difficult and alternative multinomial logit model 
is suggested. The model estimation is greatly simplified when the disturbance term is taken to be extreme value 
(Gumbel) distributed. The estimation of ordered probit model is not difficult as in multinomial case for unordered 
discrete data. Thus, the use of ordered probit model is suggested over ordered logit for underlying assumption of 
normality.  
Ordered-response probit model supposes an unobserved latent and continuous injury severity framework as 
  nnn XY
'*                                                                                                      (2) 
  where, Yn* is the latent and continuous measure of injury severity faced by the accident victim ‘n’ in a crash, 
xn is a vector of ´ is a vector of parameters to 
 
The observed and coded discrete injury severity variable, Yn, is determined from the model as follows: 
 
     Yn=  0     if  0 (minor injury), 
             1     if  0 1    (major injury), 
             1 < Yn* <  
value of the associated variables increase, while negative signs suggest the converse.  
The random effects ordered choice model is similar to the random parameters logit model. These elements of 
The 
unobserved latent and continuous injury severity framework as: 
 
innn uXY
'*  
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In this study the models are estimated using LIMDEP 4.0 software (Greene). Interested readers may refer to 
this for further details.  
 
3. Results & discussion 
 
The crash severity data is modeled using multinomial logit model with severity coding 0,1 & 2 for minor 
injury,  major injury and fatal crashes respectively. The multinomial logit model outcome for vulnerable road 
user is shown in table 2. The multinomial logit model outcome for crashes involving cars is shown in table 4. 
Multinomial logit model outcome for crashes involving heavy vehicles is shown in table 6. The Minor injury 
(level 0) is the base level for which  matrix is initialized to 0. Tables 3, 5 and 7 give the output of ordered 
response models for vulnerable road users, crashes involving cars and crashes involving heavy vehicles 
respectively. 
Table 2: Multinomial Logit model for vulnerable road user 
IndepVar Coefficient t-Statistic (P[|Z|>z]) IndepVar Coefficient t-Statistic (P[|Z|>z]) 
Prob[Y = 1] Prob[Y = 2] 
Consta
t
   2.416   5.887 (0.00) Constant 3.381 8.415 (.0000) 
SEG -.825     -2.928 (0.0034) SEG -.475 -1.702(.0888)       
RRD -.207     -.689 (0.49) MOR .347 1.176(.2397)       
MOR .807      2.218 (0.0266) EVE -.059 -.166(.8681)       
EVE .308      .939 (.3475) RRD -.397 -1.241(.2147)       
INDS .483      1.502 (.1330) INDS .390 1.229 (.2191)      
RES .247      .760 (.4472) RES -.144 -.449 (.6532)       
 
 
 
Table 3: Ordered Model for Vulnerable road user 
IndepVar Coefficient t-Statistic (P[|Z|>z]) 
Ordered Probit Model 
Constant 4.19957077       22.983 (.0000)    
SEG .25042260       2.795 (.0052)         
RRD .52376081       5.197(.0000)         
MOR -.76832630       -6.525 (.0000)       
EVE -.66537725       -5.815 (.0000)        
INDS -.04705878       -.462 (.6443)       
RES -.36398442       -3.513 (.0004)      
1 3.33190845       26.743 (.0004)       
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Table 4: Multinomial model for car crashes 
IndepVar Coefficient t-Statistic (P[|Z|>z]) Indep
Var 
Coefficient t-Statistic (P[|Z|>z]) 
Prob[Y = 1] Prob[Y = 2] 
Consta
t
1.26158767       3.558(.0004)   Const
t
1.79452121       5.268 (.0000)   
SEG -.11713100       -.375 (.7079)   SEG -.43814509       -1.398(.1621) 
RRD -.21285221 -.689(.4909) RRD .52694882       1.682(.0926)    
MOR .64382249       1.860(.0629) MOR -.37971037       -1.131(.2582)     
EVE .13322586       .421(.6736) EVE -.62603284       -2.073(.0382)     
INDS -.05238048       -.163(.8709) INDS -.31947206       -.997(.3186)     
RES -1.5540512 -4.027(.0001) RES -1.1580482 -3.187(.0014)      
 
 
Table 5: Ordered model for car crashes 
IndepVar Coefficient t-Statistic (P[|Z|>z]) 
Ordered Probit Model 
Constant 2.40765784       10.180(.0000) 
SEG -.32896576       -1.770 (.0767)   
RRD .53029026       2.837  (.0045)  
MOR -.63585227       -3.099 (.0019)   
EVE -.67755644       -3.432 (.0006)   
INDS -.24173112       -1.263 (.2066)   
RES -.67461705       -2.501 (.0124)   
1 2.10482996       17.848(.0000)    
 
 
Table 6: Multinomial model for heavy vehicle crashes 
IndepVar Coefficient t-Statistic (P[|Z|>z]) IndepVar Coefficient t-Statistic (P[|Z|>z]) 
Prob[Y = 1] Prob[Y = 2] 
               Constant 1.36152079       4.898(.0000) Const
t
1.10253841 3.445(.0006) 
SEG .24884810       1.187(.2351 )     SEG .00232988       .009(.9929) 
RRD -.41549999 -2.043(.0410)     RRD -.20148735       -.809(.4185  )    
MOR -.72183414 -3.393(.0007) MOR -1.7691457 -5.950 (.0000)       
EVE .14695862 -.613 (.5402 )     EVE -.98167541 -3.256 (.0011)       
INDS .09028558 .389  (.6975 )     INDS .27677702       .971  (.3316)       
RES -.49964238 -2.109(.0350)     RES -.90631869 -3.221(.0013)       
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Table 7: Ordered model for heavy vehicle crashes 
IndepVar Coefficient t-Statistic (P[|Z|>z]) 
Ordered Probit Model 
Constant 2.00521690       9.100 (.0000) 
SEG .04711892       .293  (.7699)     
RRD -.13606613       -.857  (.3912)    
MOR -1.13023517       -6.373 (.0000)      
EVE -.61843314       -3.368 (.0008)      
INDS .11755253       .655  (.5124)     
RES -.59976828       -3.378 (.0007)        
1 2.53268708       22.221(.0000)    
 
The vulnerable road user model shows that the crash severity of crashes involving vulnerable road users 
depend on road type (segment or intersection) and presence of industries in the roadside. Morning time crashes 
are less fatal than night time crashes. Presence of residential settlement along the road tend to decrease the 
fatality of crashes. The ordered model indicates that the crash severity increases at segments and presence of 
merging rural roads while presence of industries and residential settlements along roads decreases the crash 
severity. 
For crashes involving cars residential settlement along road increases major injury but decreases the fatality.  
Evening time crashes are more major and less fatal than night time crashes. Presence of industrial structures does 
not affect crash severities. From ordered model it can be seen that severity of crashes increases with the presence 
of merging rural roads. Presence of industrial and residential settlement along road decreases crash severity. 
The heavy vehicle crash severities does not depend much on the presence of industry along the road or the 
presence of merging rural roads. Presence of residential settlements influence crash severities and severity 
increases at residential areas. Influence of crash time shows that evening crashes are more severe than morning 
crashes but less severe than night crashes.  
4. Conclusion 
The study investigates the factors responsible for variation of severity outcomes in a crashes when collision 
partners are same. For this purpose two different models viz. multinomial logit, and ordered probit are used. The 
collision partners studied are the crashes involving vulnerable road users, crashes involving passenger cars and 
crashes involving heavy vehicles.  
The following comments can be made on the factors responsible for higher severity crashes for the three 
collision partner combinations: 
 The vulnerable road user model shows that the crash severity of crashes involving vulnerable road users 
depend on road type (segment or intersection) and presence of industries in the roadside. Morning time 
crashes are less fatal than night time crashes. Presence of residential settlement along the road tend to 
decrease the fatality of crashes. The ordered model indicates that the crash severity increases at 
segments and presence of merging rural roads while presence of industries and residential settlements 
along roads decreases the crash severity. 
 For crashes involving cars residential settlement along road increases major injury but decreases the 
fatality.  Evening time crashes are more major and less fatal than night time crashes. Presence of 
industrial structures does not affect crash severities. From ordered model it can be seen that severity of 
crashes increases with the presence of merging rural roads. Presence of industrial and residential 
settlement along road decreases crash severity. 
 The heavy vehicle crash severities does not depend much on the presence of industry along the road or 
the presence of merging rural roads. Presence of residential settlements influence crash severities and 
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severity increases at residential areas. Influence of crash time shows that evening crashes are more 
severe than morning crashes but less severe than night crashes.  
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